
R RUBY — 
DALLAS (#—Dist. Atty] "We do not feel this would 

Henry Wade said Thursday 
Als office is-willing to recom: 

be a proper punishment,” 

Wade ~said.-"The punish- 

mend that Jack Ruby'sjment should be at least life 

death sentence be reduced to 
life imprisonment, 

Ruby was sentenced to 

imprisonment." 
Under Texas law, a person 

sentenced to life in prison! 

death for slaying Lee Har-|can be freed in as few as 

vey Oswald, who assassinat- 

ed President John F, Kenne- 

‘dy in Dallas, Nov. 22, 1963. 
Hig case is on appeal. 

seven years. The prisoner is 

permitted to apply for parole, 

under any ces af- 

ter he has served 15 years, 

Wade said he has mads an 
offer for a reduction of the 

sentence to Ruby's lawyers 

on two occasions but they 

have not accepted the propo- 

) sais 
"One of their attorneys— 

Mr, Sol, Dann. of Detroit— 
wants to hold out for a five- 
‘year sentence,"-said Wade. 

and this can be reduced by 

several means, includin 

good conduct, blood dona- 

tions, and work as a trusty. | 

Wade said it would be a 

responsibility of Ruby's law- 

yers to apply for a commuta- 

tion of the death sentence. 

Application would be to the 

‘péjag’ Board’ of Pardons and 

P wt ai Save pia 
.- ¥ 

‘The sentence then 

be reduced on the recom= 

mendation of Gov. J ohn Con- 

nally. Prosecutors frequt 

lymake recommendations
'ta 

s-pardons board. 
if they (Ruby's attor- 

neys) apply for a life sen 

t e we would join with, 

them in recommending a life 

ence," Wade said. "LE we 

(the district attorney's of 

fiec) recommend a life sen- 

Ee | 

ares 2S 

mii higtres’ reached in, 
rroit by telephone, de-, 

lined to comment | 

Wade's offer but maintai 

nat Ruby's offense is no 

malice which would call for, 

a maximum five-yea 

tence. 

Dist. Judge Joe 5B. B 

‘who presided at Ruby's tria 

‘said several months ago tha 

» did not feel Ruby e1 
would be executed. "After! :e 

ident Kennedy." | 

‘Another Ruby attorney, 

Phil. Burleson of Y 

why the defense’ 

‘should make an agreement) 

_ Siwhen there are reversii's 

‘ors in the case." £, AWD: |


